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Abstract. A number of non-marine coastal invertebrate species have been found to constitute 
(semi-) cryptic species complexes in recent years. Here it is revealed that rather than a single 
widespread species, distributed from the Namibian border to the Cape south coast, South 
African coastal rock pool Ochthebius Leach, 1815 previously referred to Ochthebius capi-
cola (Péringuey, 1892) comprise two distinct taxa. Ochthebius capicola (s. str.) is apparently 
restricted to the Benguela Ecoregion on the west coast, being replaced by Ochthebius mlamboi 
sp. nov., in south and east coast localities infl uenced by the Agulhas Current, including areas 
of the Eastern Cape province well outside the previous known range of these beetles. The 
distribution and ecology of the two species is discussed, with reference to biogeographic breaks 
in southern African coastal taxa, and the emerging view that many ‘widespread’ coastal rock 
pool Ochthebius may actually be (semi-) cryptic species complexes.
Key words. Aquatic Coleoptera, Hydraenidae, Ochthebius, supralittoral, new species, South 
Africa
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A number of supposedly widespread non-marine coastal 
invertebrate species have been revealed to constitute 
(semi-) cryptic species complexes in recent years (e.g. 
H  et al. 2014; S  et al. 2016, 2017), inc-
luding in southern Africa (B  et al. 2016, G  
et al. 2017, M  et al. 2019). Most studies to date 
have concerned non-volant taxa such as terrestrial isopods, 
which lack an aquatic larval stage and cannot survive 
prolonged immersion in saltwater. 
Ochthebius Leach, 1815 beetles are amongst the do-
minant macroinvertebrates present in coastal supralittoral 
rock pools in many parts of the world, particularly in the 
northern hemisphere (S  et al. 2016). Detailed ge-
netic and morphological studies have revealed previously 
overlooked, relatively cryptic taxa in rock pool dwelling 
members of the quadricollis and vandykei groups of the 
subgenus Ochthebius (e.g. U  2002; U  
et al. 1996, 2008; J  & D  2014) and the sub-
genus Cobalius Rey, 1886 (e.g. R  & F  2018, 
V  et al. 2020). The other lineage of Ochthebius 
known to have shifted to a coastal rock pool existence is 
currently comprised of O. capicola (Péringuey, 1892) and 
O. rubripes Boheman, 1861. Both species were placed 
in the subgenus Notochthebius d’Orchymont, 1933 by 
P  & B -B  (1994), who noted that 
“Further study will probably show that ‘Notochthebius’ is 
actually a subunit of Ochthebius (s.s.)”. P  (1997) 
chose to synonymise Notochthebius with Ochthebius (s. s.), 
a decision supported by the genetic work of V  
et al. (2019) who showed that O. capicola was related to 
southern African species of inland saline waters, such as 
O. pedalis Balfour-Browne, 1954 and O. spinasus Perkins 
& Balfour-Browne, 1994. Of the two known rock pool 
species in southern Africa, O. rubripes has to date only 
been reported from Namibia and the Richtersveld coast 
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in the far north of South Africa. Ochthebius capicola co-
occurs with O. rubripes in the Richtersveld, extending from 
there south and east along the South African coast to Port 
Elizabeth. Here, on the basis of recently collected material, 
I show that O. capicola as previously understood actually 
includes two distinct species, apparently associated with 
the Benguela and Agulhas current systems respectively.
Materials and methods
Beetles were collected from supralittoral rock pools 
by hand. Specimens were studied using Leica MZ8 and 
205C stereomicroscopes, with LED gooseneck lights dif-
fused using a tracing paper collar and tubes derived from 
opaque white plastic fi lm canisters. Habitus photographs 
were taken with a Canon EOS 5D mark IV camera fi tted 
to a Leica 205C stereomicroscope, with a 1× objective 
lens. Specimens were illuminated using gooseneck lights, 
diff used with a fi lm canister tube.
Genitalia were mounted on glass slides in Kisser’s 
glycerol gelatine (see R  2005) and imaged using an 
Olympus CX31 microscope and a Canon 500D camera. 
All image stacks were produced by hand, and combined 
using Zerene Stacker software (www.zerenesystems.com).
Exact label data are cited for specimens. / indicates new 
line in label text; // indicates separate labels.
Abbreviations:
AMGS Albany Museum, Grahamstown, South Africa;
CDTB Collection D.T. Bilton, Plymouth, UK;
MCZH Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard, USA;
NHMUK Natural History Museum, London, UK;
NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna, Austria;
NMPC Národní muzeum, Prague, Czech Republic;
SAMC Iziko South African Museum, Cape Town, South Africa;
SANC South African National Collection of Insects, Pretoria, South 
Africa;
TMSA Ditsong Museum (former Transvaal Museum), Pretoria, South 
Africa;
BL Body length (front of labrum to elytral apices);
EL Elytral length (outer angle of shoulder to apex);
EW Elytral width at widest point.
Taxonomy
Ochthebius capicola (Péringuey, 1892)
(Figs 1A,C, 2A,C)
Hydraena capicola Péringuey, 1892: 106.
Ochthebius capicola: ’O  (1933): 411 (new combination); 
P  & B  B  (1994): 151 (partim) (lectotype de-
signation).
Material examined. SOUTH AFRICA: W  C  P .: 6  
7  (CDTB) ‘19/ix/2008 South Africa WC/ Boulders Beach, Simons/ 
Town, rock pools D T Bilton leg.’; 5  5  (CDTB) ‘22/ix/2014 South 
Africa WC/ Yzerfontein beach/ rock pools D T Bilton leg.’; 9  9  
(AMGS, CDTB, NHMW, NMPC, SAMC) ‘23/ix/2019 South Africa WC/ 
Yzerfontein beach/ rock pools D T Bilton leg.’; 62 spec. (NHMUK) ‘S. 
AFRICA:/ Cape Town,/ Sea Point,/ 27.iii.1954.// in rock-pools of/ splash-
zone// J. Balfour-Browne/ Brit. Mus. 1954-797// Ochthebius/ capicola/ 
(Peringuey)/ Det. P. D. Perkins’; 1  ‘South Africa, Western Cape/ Cape 
Town, Sea Point,/ A. Skale, 05.06.2001’.
Redescription. Size:  BL 1.95–2.35 mm; EL 1.30–1.35 
mm; EW 0.85–1.00 mm.  BL 2.05–2.95 mm; EL 
1.30–1.50 mm; EW 0.95–1.05 mm. 
Colour: Dorsum (Fig. 1A) brown to blackish, with 
greenish to coppery aeneous refl ections, these sometimes 
covering most of upper surface with exception of lateral 
margins of pronotum, exposed mandible margins and labral 
apex, these areas being paler. Legs testaceous to brown; 
maxillary palpi and basal antennomeres yellow to pale 
testaceous, club segments darker. Venter piceous; palpifer 
and pronotal hypomeron paler.
Head: Labrum slightly transverse, broadly rounded 
laterally with straight to weakly emarginate, slightly thick-
ened and raised apical margin; sides and apex minutely 
serrate. Surface of labrum dull, microreticulate, meshes 
isodiametric to slightly transverse; with sparse-moderate, 
medium punctures, bearing white, decumbent setae. Fron-
toclypeal suture distinct, arcuate, becoming weaker lateral-
ly. Clypeus, frons and vertex somewhat dull with aeneous 
refl ections; with somewhat rugulose microreticulation of 
mostly isodiametric meshes and sparse-moderate, medium 
punctures bearing long, white, decumbent setae; reticu-
lation especially strong on frons and vertex, becoming 
transverse on posterior vertex and occiput, here absent 
centrally. Interocular foveae shallow, relatively small, but 
abrupt. Ocelli obsolete, shining, reduced to patches approx. 
2–4 reticulation meshes in size and not distinctly raised. 
Compound eyes moderately sized, occupying approx. 0.4 
side of head, 8–10 ommatidia in longest series. 
Pronotum: Widest just behind anterior angles, then 
gradually attenuate to posterior angles (Fig. 2A). Anterior 
margin broadly but very shallowly arcuate over median 
0.6; posterior margin rounded; lateral margins straight 
behind widest point, anteriorly arcuate to anterior angles. 
Anterior and posterior angles obtusely rounded, the latter 
more so. Anterior and posterior margins with broad hyaline 
border; lateral margins with narrower hyaline border from 
just behind widest point to posterior angles, becoming 
broader posteriorly and continuous with hyaline edge of 
posterior margin. Surface weakly shining, with aeneous 
refl ection, especially on disc; disc close to anterior and po-
sterior margins strongly and subrugulosely microreticulate, 
where distinct isodiametric meshes are visible; elsewhere 
microreticulation highly rugulose, surface appearing 
micropunctate, with confl uent, typically aeneous, raised 
areas between non-shiny depressions; entire surface with 
sparse, fi ne punctures bearing long, white, recumbent to 
decumbent setae. Irregular row of larger punctures, bearing 
long, white suberect setae along anterior margin each side 
of median emargination. Disc with very shallow, almost 
obsolete transverse impressions in front of and behind 
middle. Lateral depressions shallow, broad, expanded an-
terolaterally and nearly reaching anterior angles; shallowly, 
subrugosely punctate; microreticulation meshes not visible 
here. Lateral depressions and adjacent lateral areas of 
pronotum corrugated, with short transverse and somewhat 
longer longitudinal, shiny ridges between punctures. 
Elytra: Elongate oval, broadest anteriorly; almost 
subparallel over anteromedian 0.3, then weakly attenua-
ted to separately rounded hind angles. Anterior angles 
broadly rounded; shoulders distinct. Lateral margins very 
narrowly explanate. Elytral punctures (Fig. 2C) random, 
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Fig. 1. Ochthebius species. A – O. capicola (Péringuey, 1892) (Yzerfontein, Western Cape Province), male habitus; B – O. mlamboi sp. nov., holotype 
habitus; C – O. capicola (Péringuey, 1892) (Yzerfontein, Western Cape Province), aedeagus, lateral and ventral views; D – O. mlamboi sp. nov., holotype 
aedeagus, lateral and ventral views. Scale bar A–B = 1 mm; C–D = 0.25 mm.
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Fig. 2. Ochthebius species, showing dorsal sculpture A & C – O. capicola (Péringuey, 1892) (Yzerfontein, Western Cape Province); B & D – O. mlamboi 
sp. nov. A & B – pronota; C & D – elytra. Scale bars = 0.5 mm. 
no trace of longitudinal series. Punctures close, coarse and 
deep anteriorly, almost confl uent on disc behind shoulder; 
shallower posteriorly; all bearing long, white, recumbent 
setae. Interstices subrugulose, with open microreticulation 
of large, deeply impressed meshes, often reduced to trans-
verse channels; more shining than head and pronotum, with 
aeneous refl ection. 
Legs: Elongate, slender, metatibial length slightly less 
than pronotal width. Protarsomeres 1–2 slightly widened 
and with pad of suction setae. 
Venter: Mentum, submentum, and genae shining, 
microreticulation restricted to transverse ridges on outer 
areas of genae; mentum and submentum with sparse, fi ne 
punctures, bearing fi ne, white decumbent setae. Gula with 
dense, fi ne to medium punctures bearing short recumbent 
setae; surface shining between punctures, but overall 
appearance at low magnifi cation dull. Antennal pockets 
well developed. Prosternum rugosely microreticulate and 
punctate, punctures bearing long, erect to recumbent setae 
which form part of the hydrofuge vestiture; mesoventrite 
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same, but reticulation and punctures less impressed and 
dense, and vestiture sparser. Pronotal hypomeron broad, 
wet hypomeron shining, glabrous; hypomeral antennal 
pocket well developed. Elytral epipleurs broad anteriorly, 
narrowing gradually to ca. 0.2 from apex; surface shining, 
with sparse, scattered setae and narrow strip of hydrofuge 
vestiture interiorly over anterior 0.3; row of short, curved 
setae running along edge of narrow posterior 0.2. Meta-
ventrite with isodiametric to transverse microreticulation, 
stronger at sides, somewhat obsolete in centre; with dense, 
fi ne punctures bearing shaggy hydrofuge vestiture; vesti-
ture denser laterally, sparse and often rubbed off  in central 
area. Abdominal ventrites 1–5 completely and 6 laterally 
with slightly transverse, rugulose microreticulation and 
densely hydrofuge pubescent; ventrite 6 medially sparsely 
pubescent over apical 0.6, shining; apical 0.5 of glabrous 
area entirely devoid of microreticulation, punctures and 
vestiture, strongly shining. Apical tergum sharply rounded, 
with tuft of long fl agelliform setae on each side and few 
spiniform setae. 
Aedeagus: Elongate (Fig. 1C), main piece curved in 
lateral view, particularly towards the apex; strongly curving 
to the right in ventral view. Apex of main piece relatively 
acute, rapidly attenuated, particularly in ventral view. 
Distal lobe narrow, elongate, sinuous. Parameres inserted 
close to base; elongate, narrow, curved as main piece in 
lateral view; apices slightly expanded, somewhat truncate 
in ventral view. 
Female: Diff ers from the male in the following charac-
ters: labral margin not so strongly raised; lateral setae of 
mandibles smaller; explanate elytral margin broader; elytral 
apices conjointly rounded, but sutural margin emarginate 
just before apices (making apices appear slightly pointed); 
median 0.3 of ventrite 1 reduced to narrow, membranous 
strip, sternum on each side appearing somewhat triangu-
lar; apical tergum more angulately rounded, long setae 
curling away from midline and spiniform setae slightly 
more numerous; protarsomeres narrower, without suction 
setae; many specimens examined with elytra somewhat 
paler than in males. 
Variation. In addition to small variations in size, specimens 
vary in colouration, some being paler than the individual 
illustrated, particularly on the elytra. There is also some 
variation in the density of the elytral punctation, some spe-
cimens from False Bay (Boulders Beach) having slightly 
sparser punctures on the disc than others and those from the 
West Coast. The aedeagus shows little variation in size and 
overall appearance, but some individuals examined have 
shorter distal lobes than illustrated, this variation being 
observed amongst specimens collected from the same pool.
Diff erential diagnosis. Both this species and O. mlamboi 
sp. nov. are distinguished from O. rubripes by their ran-
dom elytral punctation, equally microreticulate head and 
pronotum, the proportionally smaller elytra, smaller body 
sizes, and the aedeagi (see P   B -B  
1994). For separation of O. capicola from O. mlamboi sp. 
nov., see under the latter species below.
Comments. The type material (SAMC) consists of two 
damaged female specimens from Cape Town, which were 
designated as Lectotype and Paralectotype respectively 
by P  & B -B  (1994). These were not 
available for re-examination, but topotypic specimens all 
belong to the taxon as interpreted here. Details of Rich-
tersveld specimens (3 spec.) were communicated by P. D. 
Perkins, who confi rmed that they matched O. capicola s. 
str. on both external sculpture and aedeagal characters.
Distribution and ecology. As newly defi ned, this species 
is largely restricted to the west coast of South Africa, from 
the Cape Peninsula in the south to the Namibian border 
(Richtersveld) in the north (Fig. 3). It also occurs on the 
western shore of False Bay at Boulders Beach. The precise 
respective geographical limits of O. capicola and O. mlam-
boi sp. nov. in the Western Cape remain unclear, but like a 
number of other coastal taxa, this seems likely to be situated 
in False Bay (see Discussion). In all localities, the spe-
cies is characteristic of supralittoral rock pools, typically 
occurring in small, typically eutrophic and highly anoxic 
pools in the splash zone on rocky coastlines. Adults and 
presumed larvae are, like most rock pool Ochthebius, often 
observed together grazing biofi lms. Clusters of laboul-
benial fungi of the genus Hydrophilomyces Thaxter, 1908 
have been observed on the posterior central metaventrite 
of specimens from Yzerfontein; a diff erent, unidentifi ed 
laboulbenial genus being present on the prosternum of 
some of the same beetles. 
Ochthebius mlamboi sp. nov.
(Figs 1B, D, 2B, D)
Type material. H :  ‘9/ix/2019 South Africa EC/ Mkambati Na-
ture Reserve/ supralittoral rock pools below Point Cottage/ 31°19’09.08”S 
29°58 20.46”E, 3 m/ AMG Loc. 218 D T Bilton leg.’ (AMGS). With 
red holotype label. P : 13  10  (AMGS, CDTB, NHMW, 
NMPC, SAMC) same data as holotype; 3  2  (CDTB) ‘23/ix/2008 
South Africa EC/ Tsitsikamma Storms River/ Mouth rockpools/ D T Bil-
ton leg.; 1  1  (CDTB) 21/ix/2009 South Africa EC/ Tsitsikamma NP 
waterfall pools ca./ 3.5 km along Otter Trail W of Storms/ River Mouth 
D T Bilton leg.’; 10  3  (CDTB) ‘21/ix/2008 South Africa WC/ 
Plettenberg Bay rockpools/ D T Bilton leg.’; 1  (CDTB) ix/2017 South 
Africa EC/ Sea View ca. 6 km W of Port Elizabeth/ rockpools D T Bilton 
leg.’; 1  2  (NHMW) ‘RSA: Eastern Cape, 6.3.1997/ Tsitsikamma 
Mts./ 40km E Plettenberg Bay/ 34° 05ꞌ S 23° 21ꞌ E/ leg. Hess & Heckes 
(19)’; 4  (NHMW) ‘RSA, Eastern Cape Tsitsi-/ kamma Mts: 40km E 
Pletten-/ berg Bay , 2km E Storms Ri-/ ver Mouth, bis 30m NN./ 6.3.1997 
Hess/Heckes leg.’; 108 spec. (MCZH, NHMUK) ‘S. AFRICA:/ Knysna 
Heads./ 16.iii.1954.// in rock-pools of/ splash-zone// J. Balfour-Browne/ 
Brit. Mus. 1954-797// Ochthebius/ capicola/ (Peringuey)/ Det. P. D. Per-
kins’; 33 spec. (NHMUK) ‘S. AFRICA:/ Knysna Heads./ 16.iii.1954.// in 
rock-pools of/ splash-zone// J. Balfour-Browne/ Brit. Mus. 1954-797’; 22 
spec. (MCZH, NHMUK) ‘S. AFRICA:/ Skoermakerskop,/ nr. Port Eliza-
beth./ vi. 1959/ B. R. Stuckenberg.// Ochthebius/ capicola/ (Peringuey)/ 
Det. P. D. Perkins’. All with red paratype labels.
Description. Size: Holotype: BL 1.95 mm; EL 1.15 mm; 
EW 0.80 mm. Paratypes:  BL 1.90–2.00 mm; EL 
1.10–1.15 mm; EW 0.80–0.85 mm.  BL 1.80–2.05 mm; 
EL 1.05–1.20 mm; EW 0.75–0.85 mm. 
Colour: Dorsum (Fig. 1B) brown to blackish, with 
greenish to coppery aeneous refl ections, these sometimes 
covering most of upper surface with exception of lateral 
margins of pronotum, lateral and apical areas of elytra, 
exposed mandible margins and labral apex, these areas 
being paler. Legs testaceous to brown; maxillary palpi 
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and basal antennomeres yellow to pale testaceous, club 
segments darker. Venter piceous; palpifer and pronotal 
hypomeron paler. 
Head: Labrum slightly transverse, broadly rounded 
laterally with straight, slightly thickened and raised apical 
margin, particularly in centre; sides and apex minutely 
serrate. Surface of labrum dull, microreticulate, meshes 
isodiametric to slightly transverse; with sparse-moderate, 
medium punctures, bearing white, decumbent setae. Fron-
toclypeal suture distinct, arcuate, becoming weaker lateral-
ly. Clypeus, frons and vertex somewhat dull with aeneous 
refl ections; with somewhat rugulose microreticulation of 
mostly isodiametric meshes and sparse-moderate, medium 
punctures bearing long, white, decumbent setae; reticu-
lation especially strong on frons and vertex, becoming 
transverse on posterior vertex and occiput, here absent 
centrally. Interocular foveae shallow, relatively small, but 
abrupt. Ocelli obsolete, shining, reduced to patches approx. 
2–4 reticulation meshes in size and not distinctly raised. 
Compound eyes moderately sized, occupying approx. 0.4 
side of head, 8–10 ommatidia in longest series. 
Pronotum: Widest just behind anterior angles, then 
gradually attenuate to posterior angles (Fig. 2B). Anterior 
margin broadly but very shallowly arcuate over median 
0.7; posterior margin rounded; lateral margins straight 
behind widest point, anteriorly arcuate to anterior angles. 
Anterior and posterior angles obtusely rounded, the latter 
more so. Anterior and posterior margins with distinct hya-
line border; lateral margins with narrower hyaline border 
from just behind widest point to posterior angles, becoming 
broader posteriorly and continuous with hyaline edge of 
posterior margin. Surface weakly shining, with aeneous 
refl ection, especially on disc; strongly microreticulate, 
with isodiametric to slightly transverse meshes; meshes 
distinct in lateral areas, outside lateral depressions; entire 
surface with sparse, fi ne punctures bearing long, white, 
recumbent to decumbent setae. Irregular row of larger 
punctures, bearing long, white suberect setae along anterior 
margin each side of median emargination. Disc with very 
shallow, almost obsolete transverse impressions in front 
of and behind middle. Lateral depressions shallow, broad, 
expanded anterolaterally and nearly reaching anterior 
angles; shallowly, subrugosely punctate. 
Elytra: Elongate oval, broadest anteriorly; weakly 
curved to almost subparallel over anteromedian 0.3, then 
weakly attenuated to separately rounded hind angles. 
Anterior angles broadly rounded; shoulders distinct. La-
teral margins very narrowly explanate. Elytral punctures 
random, no trace of longitudinal series. Punctures (Fig. 
2D) moderately dense, moderate in size and relatively 
shallow, particularly posteriorly; all bearing long, white, 
recumbent setae. Interstices fl at, with microreticulation 
mostly restricted to shallow transverse channels; more 
shining than head and pronotum, with aeneous refl ection. 
Legs: Relatively elongate, metatibial length slightly less 
than pronotal width. Protarsomeres 1–2 slightly widened 
and with pad of suction setae. 
Venter: Mentum, submentum, and genae shining, 
microreticulation restricted to transverse ridges on outer 
areas of genae; mentum and submentum with sparse, fi ne 
punctures, bearing fi ne, white decumbent setae. Gula with 
dense, fi ne to medium punctures bearing short recumbent 
setae; surface shining between punctures, but overall 
appearance at low magnifi cation dull. Antennal pockets 
well developed. Prosternum rugosely microreticulate and 
punctate, punctures bearing long, erect to recumbent setae 
which form part of the hydrofuge vestiture; mesoventrite 
same, but reticulation and punctures less impressed and 
dense, and vestiture sparser. Pronotal hypomeron broad, 
wet hypomeron shining, glabrous; hypomeral antennal 
pocket well developed. Elytral epipleurs broad anteriorly, 
narrowing gradually to ca. 0.2 from apex; surface shining, 
with sparse, scattered setae and narrow strip of hydrofuge 
vestiture interiorly over anterior 0.3; row of short, curved 
setae running along edge of narrow posterior 0.2. Meta-
ventrite with isodiametric to transverse microreticulation, 
stronger at sides, somewhat obsolete in centre; with dense, 
fi ne punctures bearing shaggy hydrofuge vestiture; vesti-
ture often rubbed off  in central area. Abdominal ventrites 
1–5 completely and 6 laterally with slightly transverse, 
rugulose microreticulation and densely hydrofuge pu-
bescent; ventrite 6 medially sparsely pubescent, shining; 
apical 0.8 entirely without vestiture, apical 0.5 of glabrous 
area devoid of microreticulation and punctures, strongly 
shining. Apical tergum sharply rounded, with tuft of long 
fl agelliform setae on each side and few spiniform setae. 
Aedeagus: Elongate (Fig. 1D), main piece curved in 
lateral view; strongly curving to the right in ventral view. 
Apex of main piece bluntly pointed in lateral and ventral 
views. Distal lobe narrow, elongate, sinuous. Parameres 
inserted close to base; elongate, narrow, curved as main 
piece in lateral view; apices slightly expanded, rounded 
in ventral view.
Female: Diff ers from the male in the following cha-
racters: labral margin not so strongly raised; lateral setae 
of mandibles smaller; explanate elytral margin broader; 
median 0.3 of ventrite 1 reduced to narrow, membranous 
strip, sternum on each side appearing somewhat triangu-
lar; apical tergum more angulately rounded, long setae 
curling away from midline and spiniform setae slightly 
more numerous; protarsomeres narrower, without suction 
setae; many with elytra somewhat paler than in males, 
particularly laterally and apically. 
Variation. In addition to small variations in size, specimens 
vary in colouration, some being paler than the individual 
illustrated, particularly on the elytra. There is also some 
variation in the strength of elytral reticulation, specimens 
examined from the western part of the known range (Port 
Elizabeth, Tsitsikamma and Plettenberg Bay) having 
slightly stronger reticulation than those from the type loca-
lity. The aedeagus shows little variation in size and overall 
appearance, but some individuals examined have shorter 
distal lobes than illustrated, this variation being observed 
amongst specimens collected from the same locality.
Diff erential diagnosis. Despite resembling O. capicola, 
the new species can be distinguished from it on both ex-
ternal and genitalic characters. Firstly, O. mlamboi sp. nov. 
is smaller than O. capicola (TL 1.80–2.05 mm vs. 1.95–
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2.95 mm, respectively – see Figs 1A & B); a diff erence 
which, despite some overlap, is usually apparent even with 
the naked eye. Ochthebius mlamboi sp. nov. has pronotal 
reticulation (Fig. 2B) formed of distinct, typically isodia-
metric meshes throughout the disc, very diff erent from the 
fi nely rugulose reticulation seen in O. capicola (Fig. 2A). 
The pronotum of O. capicola also diff ers in the corrugated 
surface of the areas outside the lateral depressions, in which 
reticulation is not visible; meshes here being clear in O. 
mlamboi sp. nov. The elytral punctation of the two species 
also diff ers signifi cantly (Figs 2C & D); whilst both have a 
random pattern of punctation, the punctures of O. capicola 
are denser and deeper than those of O. mlamboi sp. nov., 
particularly on the disc. The interstices of O. mlamboi sp. 
nov. have sparser and less impressed microreticulation 
channels than in O. capicola. There are also slight diff e-
rences in the sculpture of abdominal ventrite 6, which has 
a relatively larger glabrous patch in O. mlamboi sp. nov. 
Lastly, the aedeagi (Figs 1C & D) of the two species diff er; 
that of O. capicola is larger (main piece length 0.58–0.60 
vs. 0.52–0.54 mm), has a main piece which curves more 
abruptly apically, and has a more fi nely pointed apex. 
A specimen from Mkambati exhibited ca. 5% divergence 
in mitochondrial COI sequence from individuals of O. 
capicola from Yzerfontein and Simons Town (I. Ribera, 
pers. comm.). For separation of O. mlamboi sp. nov. from 
O. rubripes, see under O. capicola.
Etymology. Named for my friend and colleague, Dr Musa 
C. Mlambo, Albany Museum, Grahamstown, South Africa, 
who assisted with the collection of part of the type series; 
in recognition of many enjoyable joint fi eld trips.
Distribution and ecology. The new species is apparently 
widely distributed on the southern and southeast coasts 
of South Africa, being known to date from Mkambati in 
the East to Plettenberg Bay in the west (Fig. 3). The spe-
cies is apparently replaced by O. capicola from the west 
coast of False Bay northwestwards, but both the western 
and northeastern limits of its distribution will need to be 
confi rmed by future fi eldwork. As with a number of other 
coastal taxa, the boundary between the two species may 
be situated in False Bay (see Discussion). All specimens 
have been collected from supralittoral rock pools, as with 
O. capicola.
Discussion
The rock pool Ochthebius revised here clearly comprise 
two distinct taxa, one of which is distributed much further 
northeast than was previously reported for O. capicola s. 
lat. V   H  (2009) summarised known genetic 
discontinuities in marine littoral taxa along southern Afri-
can coasts, these often being associated with oceanographic 
features, including currents; the Benguela and Agulhas in 
particular. The Benguela Current supplies cold water to the 
west coast of South Africa and Namibia and is characterised 
by strong upwelling, leading to high primary productivity. 
In contrast, the Agulhas Current brings relatively warm 
water to the eastern and southern coasts of South Africa, 
its infl uence extending to False Bay and the eastern side 
of the Cape Peninsula in the west (B  & B  
2018). The boundary between the Benguela and Agulhas 
currents has been shown to be associated with genetic 
breaks within species, or turnover between species and 
communities (e.g. B  et al. 2017). The exact boun-
dary between ‘Benguela’ and ‘Agulhas’ taxa or lineages 
is not concordant across diff erent groups, however, this 
sometimes diff ering between closely related species (e.g. 
M  2018). In many taxa, such as supralittoral Tylos 
isopods (K  1972) turnover occurs at Cape Point, 
but in other lineages this happens further east, False Bay 
being a frequent location of the contact zones between taxa 
(V   H  2009). Further fi eldwork will be requi-
red to locate the exact position of the transition between 
O. capicola and O. mlamboi sp. nov., and whether they 
co-occur in any localities. On the basis of current data, 
Fig. 3. Distribution of material examined, with approximate positions of major ocean currents. Red symbol – O. capicola (Péringuey, 1892); blue sym-
bol – O. mlamboi sp. nov. 
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however, it is clear that this is located somewhere to the 
east of Cape Point. The two species now recognised within 
O. capicola s. lat. are relatively distinct morphologically, 
on both external and genitalic characters, markedly more 
so than cryptic rock pool Ochthebius recently reported 
in the Mediterranean Basin and Macaronesia. mtDNA 
COI sequence divergence suggests these taxa separated 
just over 2 MYA, in the early Pleistocene, a time when 
changes to sea level and ocean currents may have driven 
population isolation. Genetic studies of South African rock 
pool Ochthebius will be required to determine whether 
these taxa contain further cryptic lineages. In the light of 
the discovery of O. mlamboi sp. nov. at Mkambati on the 
Wild Coast, far to the northeast of all previous records 
of rock pool Ochthebius, it seems likely that exploration 
of these habitats elsewhere in Africa will reveal further, 
undescribed species of the genus.
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